Northeast Ohio’s Entrepreneurship Ecosystem

Training, Education & Assistance
- Akron Urban League
- Artist as an Entrepreneur Institute
- Beyond Silicon Valley MOOC
- Burton D. Morgan Mentoring Program
- Candid
- COSE
- Crafty Mart’s Maker Series
- CCPL's ENCORE Entrepreneurs Workshop
- Greater Cleveland Partnership’s Equity & Inclusion Division
- gBETA
- Greater Akron Chamber
- Harrington Discovery Institute
- Hispanic Business Center
- Hudson Library’s Morgan Entrepreneurship Center
- I-Corps Sites
- IOBY
- MAGNET/PRISM
- MORTAR
- Ohio Aerospace Institute
- Presidents’ Council Foundation
- SBDC
- Scalerator NEO
- SEED Legal Clinic, The University of Akron
- StartupBus
- Summit Food Coalition
- The Inclusion Marketplace
- Urban League of Greater Cleveland
- Venture for America
- Women’s Business Center
- Women’s Network of Northeast Ohio

Competitions & Funding
- Akron Resiliency Fund
- ARCHAngels
- ASIA's Micro-Loan Program
- Cleveland 200
- Cleveland Leadership Center’s Accelerate
- COSE Business Pitch Competition
- Crafty Mart’s Creative Catapult
- ECDI
- Hebrew Free Loan Association
- Honeycomb Credit
- Hudson Library’s Pitch Night
- Huntington’s Lift Local Business
- Innovation Fund of Northeast Ohio
- JumpStart’s Small Business Impact Program
- mspire
- Medical Capital Innovation Competition
- Minority Contractor Capital Access Program
- Northeast Ohio Student Venture Fund
- North Coast Ventures
- Rubber City Match
- UBIZ Loan Program
- Valley Economic Development Partners
- Western Reserve Community Fund

Workspaces & Incubation
- 10,000 Small Businesses
- Akron Makerspace
- Bounce Innovation Hub
- Braintree
- BRITE
- Cleveland Culinary Launch Kitchen
- Cleveland Co-Labs
- Curated Storefront
- Downtown Akron Partnership’s Start Downtown
- GLIDE
- The Incubator at MAGNET
- Lakestart
- LaunchHouse
- LCCC Fab Lab
- Midtown Tech Hive
- North Akron Community Development Corporation - NoHi and Revolving Test Kitchen
- Northside Marketplace
- Plug + Play
- REDzone at NEOMED
- StartMart
- Summit Artspace
- TechCentral MakerSpace
- think[box]
- The Well Community Development Corporation’s Akron Food Works
- Youngstown Business

Networks
- ConxusNEO
- EDGE
- Entrepreneurs’ Organization
- Manufacturing Works
- Team NEO
- Fund for Our Economic Future
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